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ohats with OUR EXCHANGES.

The advance agent of prosperity
is busier just now parceling oni

the loaves and fishes than he is in
restoring confidence and prosperityto out languishing industries.
^.Oran«*fthiir*» Times and Demo-

0

trati
K

The preliminary arraugements
are being actively pushed looking
tothe organization of new counties
With court houses at Williamston,
Honea Path and McCormick. In
this matter there is some interestrivalry,for it is certaiu that both
Williamston and Honea Path cannotget new counties, and it is
doubtful if Abbeville has the territoryto spare that will be neces

I sary for both Honea Path and Mc
Cormick counties. Somebody is
likely to be disappointad,.Ander
son Journal.

'

One of the best laws passed by
the last legislature is that one

Which prohibits school trustees
from employing teachers that aie

_.1_ .i. _r it
cioaeiy reiaieu 10 any ui mem.

This does away with the job
hunting feature that brings about
the creation of many a n£w and
useless school district, and does

| away with a vicious practice ip
many of the wealthier and older
districts. The pnblic cannot be
imposed on by the trustee any
longer in order for the trustee to

provide a job for "ray son or

f dangbter.^Yorkville Yeoman.

"There is a tide in the affairs of
r. men, which taken at the flood
I leads on to greatness." It looks

to the Soft fls if McLatlrin took
; that tide. He has followed his

first speeeh Which was a great
speech with fi most clever advertisementof the Sotith. Had he
made any other kind of speech

. /.ii />_*. Ui.» ik.
u nii^oi n<ivt: imicii urn* uut iuc

second speech fits it to the first
and follows as much as a prompt
Collection suppliments a fine
sermon.
Our own belief is that when the

people of New England find that
the South is getting her share
ofgovernmental benefits they will
come trooping down, and for our

part we shall be glad to see them
for in a short time they become
just as devoted to the South as

we aro.-^Charlesfon Sun. «

President McKinley is a bittoetalistin chains. He desijes the
free coinage of silver without internationalagreement* but is nndergold bonds not to say so.

However,- in the matter ot this i
purely Pickwickian international

£ ( agreement, he is free to indulge;
vkjs bimetallic preference without
huirt to himself or the men whose
money elected mm, ana nas thereforechosen a commission whose
aspirations on the coinage qnestonwould be quite satisfactory
to bemetallists if there Were any
chance of their securing the realizationthereof. But the mission
is hopeless, and known in advance
to be hopeless. The United
States under Kepublician rule
and continental Europe will not
make international agreement for!
the free coinage of silver without
the concurrence of Greaft Britian ;
and Great Britian will not conI
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cur. We will sup on k,ifsv and
rise Irom table hungry..State.

Representative McLaurin. from j
South Carolina, has gained more!
fame for himself and iiis State by

/ > l

one recent speech in Congress than

any other man has done lor many
years past. Important truths as to

the resources and progress, of this
State were brought out in such a

way as to attract widespread at ten
tion, and in many quarters the as-

tonishment evidenced at the facts
made known is no less marked
than that tlie man should have
seized the opportunity offered in
the happy manner that he did..
Anderson Journal.

It is staled that Congressman
McLaurin's speech, which lias
been the occasion of so much re

mark in political circles, will be
answered by Congressman St;*nyarneWilson. The latter is quotedas savins, in substance, that
Mr. McLaurin's expressions have
been of assistance to the Republicans,and that they have embarrassedthe Democrats. We believe
that Mr McLaurin could be re

turned to Congress froin any districtin the State on the propositionhe has submitted..Rock Hill
Herald.

i ~

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720
Henry St., Alton III., suffered with
sciatic rheumatism for over eight
months. She doctored for it nearlythe whole of this time, using
various remedies recommended by
friends, and was treated by the
physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottlesof Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which effected, a complete cure.
This is published at her request, afc
she wants others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her. The 2">
and oO cent sixes for sale by Dr. W.
L. Wallace, druggist.

A heavy custom duty is placed
on mineral water by the Dingley
bill. Many eminent physicians
say that some imported water is
ab,soi»tely necessary in their practice,and that the tax is so heavy
that it will practically prohibit
importation. This is an illustrationof protection..Winsboro
News and Herald.'

Congressman McLaurin is a

bright young man from South
Carolina. He went in with the
Tillman tide and was elected attorneygeneral of the State. He
has served several vearsin congress.During the present session
be has made the most notable
speech that has yet been delivered.Ostensibly he was arguirig
for protection to Southern articles,
if we are to have a taraff law. His
remarks, however, were all in
laudation of the South and the

*« A* f*l 1 A/1 t\f A/VA.i
nUKIUvl Jul dU\nui{I^C9 piC^CIJltU
by this section for comfortable
living. He gave statistics and a

great deal of valuable information
which seems to have made a lodgmentin the nothern and western

mind, for the speech is having
the widest sort of publicity. It
was neally a great speech for the
south and had no politics in it.
Such speeches w ill produce tenfoldthe good for this section than
will come from three or four day
speeches on Spain's inhumanity
and Kngiand's obstinacy.
.Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Americans are the most inventivepeople on earth. To them have
been isstivd nearly 000,000 patents,
or more than one-third of all the
patents issued in the world. No
discovery of modern years has been
of greater benefit to mankin d than j
Chamberlain's Coiic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done!
more to releave pain and suffering.;
J. W. Vaugn, of Oak ton, Ky., says:!
I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
my family for several years, and
it to be the best medicine I ever

used for cramps in the stomach'
and bowels. For sale by Dr. W. L.
Wallace, Druggist.

Cold Breakers! Cold Breaker*!
Three or four doses in time will stop

"grippe" or kit a ftvsh cold. 25c. per
box. Sold by Dr. D. C. Scort. 3ra.

'& <+
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The Rov. V- II. Wonvpr, pastor j
of the U. B. church, Dillsburg, I'a ,

recognizes the value of Chamber-j
Iain's Cough Remedy, and does not
hesitate to tell others about it. "1
have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," he says, "and lind it an
excellent medicine for colds,cough*
and hoarseness." So does every-
one who gives it a trial. Sold dy
I)r. W. L. Wallace, druggist.

Joel Chandler lla ris writes

pleasantly in 1 he Reviews 01

Reviews about the Atlanta Constitutionoflice ami its new eheif, Mr.

Clark Howell.

How'* Thl«!

We offer one hundred dollars re

ward for any ease of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. !
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,O.
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligationsmade by their firm.
West & Tkiax, wholesale druggists,Toledo, ().; Walding, KixxaxMakvix, wholesale druggists,Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in1"" .mum the

leruiwiy, nt'uug uuia,iij u|«.»

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 7oc per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Chamberlain'* By* and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Sal".

Rheum, JScald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands Itching Piles Burns, Frost Bites
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye lJds,
For saie by druggists at 23 cents per box.

1-0 HOBSE*0WNEK8.
For pntting a horee in a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cady'i; Condition Powders

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or orer-worked hcrse.
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Write fox Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated

Ware, Gold Jewelrv, Wedding
and Engagement Kings, Gold,
Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish lo give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair your

Watch if it stops, and guarantee
our work.

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
285 King St., Charleston. S. C.
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Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,

Butter and Vegetables.
All Kindi* or Country Produce.

04 Market Street, Charleston, S. C.

I^ake City XXotel.
.* < OPPOSITE DEPOT > ».

X^ake City, S.C.
-i txtiFIRSTCLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

H.f"H«tFINEARTESIAN WATER.

-<sm.11RS.F. i\ RS. PROP.

NOTICE.
I will be in my office in the Court

house, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Sup
arintedeut of Education will gcvzrrtthemselves accordingly.

Nabob D. I^sesse,
County Snpt. Ed.

s

STATE OF SOI'TJI CAKOI.IXA,
COl'NTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

In Common Picas.
Tomes B. Salter*", Plaintiff,

against
P.en Kirklaud. defendant.
Copy of Sniiillions for Belief

(Compl.'ii t nor Served.)
To tin; defendant Ben Kirklaud:

Yon are hereby summoned ami reipiiredto answer the complaint in thisaetion,
wliieii has Been tiled in the office of the
clerk of the court of common pleas for
the said county, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
cnhci'riltfir tit liUi.fN*. ill k in«r^t r**«» < f'

within twenty days alter the service
herof, exclusive of the day of sm-li service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time afore aid. the
plaintiff in this ncion will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated at Xingstree, S. C., March A. D.
18117.

JV. W. Grayson, C. <_'. 1'.
J. Z. McDonnell, dr.,

Plain iirs Attorney.
Kingstree. S. C.
To the absent defendant. Ben Kirk land :

Take notice that the sumn ons in this
action, of \\ hich the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint herein were tiled in
the office of the clerk of the court of c«miiimon pleas f<jr William-burg county, at
Kingstree, .S. on thel'Jth day cf March
A. D. 1S!>7.

J. Z. McConnell, Jr.,IMaintilTs Att'y
3-19-'9tt. Kingstree, .S. C.

Clerk's Sale.
n

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or WILLI/MSBURG,

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
Eliza J. Moisson ana oaran a.

Mulvy, Plaintiffs,
against

Mary E. Cooper and E. B.Cooper.
Defendants.
In obedience to the order of the Court

in tin* atK>V£ sta'.ed case, i will sell on
the first Monday in May next, being the
3rd day of said month, 1SH7, !>efore the
Court 1louse door in Klngstree, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described real estate, to wit: All that
ertain piece, parcel or tract of land

situated, lying a id being in the county
of Willian sburg and State of South
Carolina, contai dug 230 acres, more or
less and bounded as follov.'s: .North by
lands of estate <1 J. L. Gotudin; Kast
by lands of W. T. Altman; South by
iands of Sarah F. Gordon, and West by
lands of A. T. Darby. Purchaser to
pay for all necessary papers.

W. W. Graysox,
C. C. P. & G. S.,

Wllllo nn.ltnt'ir Cnnntl*
» » llilUIU.'VUl^ VVWIiVJ

W. B. Gourdin,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

GREELEYYILLE, - S. C
Reasonable Prices,

Prompt Work.
11 -25.96.Cm.

NOTICE.
The regular examination of applicantslor teachers' certificates

in the public schools of Williamsburgcounty will he held Friday,
April 16th, 1837, at Kingstree, S.
C., beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

All certificates expire at the end
of two years ana the holders thereofare required to present themselveslor re examination.

N. D. Lesjjsne,
Co. Supt. of Ed.

3-24-'97. 3t

LAND FOB SALE.
Two valuable tracts of land in

nice neighborhood tor sale.
One tract contains one hundred

aeres.about 60 acres under cultiva
tion with three tenant houses on

same, and the other contains 125
acres with about 30 or 40 acres
cleared and under cultivation.

For particulars apply to
J. Z. McDonnell, Jr.

S-o-97. Kingstree, S. C.

GEO. S.HACKER&SON

MAM IJFAOTtJKERS OF
/

Ooors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings
AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS*

'

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, ore.

E, M. HACKER, Proprietor.
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all being of
our own manufacture.

rt/v'?'' <tf *f. - * *'

» . v ^ T^*J.«
?> < *
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Know hat? r

Why. Whehe!
Buell & Roberts

Store is in Charleston

You can't niiss it now as it has recentlybeen enlarged in order to
make room fer their large and varlpdstor'k.Tf iq imp rliMir sihovp
tlieli furniture store on the corner

of King and Cannon and only two
blocks from the depot.

Prompt pay wins I he day and
our customers get the benefit of it.
Now for some idea of the line of
goods we carry. Our line of dress
goods is complete, ranging in prices,
from 8 to 50c. An all-wo.d filling
fancy dress goods at 10c. An allwooldress fiannell, a yard and half
wide at 35c. All-wool 40 inch bonder,the latest style out at 50c. We
have a full stock of calicoes, dress
plaids, outings at 4,5, 0 and 7c. We
can save you money on bleached
and unbleached homespuns as we

bought in large quantities and beforethe rise. Heavy Sea Island
brown, a yard wide 5c. Good heavy
bleach, nearly yard wide, without
starch at 5c. We have just receiveda case of ginghams 6c qnality
which we are going to sell at 5c.
25 dozen ladies' unpervests, high
neck and leng sleeves, fleece lined,
full size-and extra heavy at 25. 20
dozen ladies, undervests, same as

above only lighter weight, at 20c.
We also have a full stock of canton
flannels at 5, G, 7,8, 10,12% and 15c.
A word or two about our line of
Christmas goods; we have a lot of
fancy hair pins, stick pins.pin trays,
fancy side combs, and cuff buttons
at all prices; a nice line of toy wagons,carts, wheel-bnrraws, doll carriages,shoo-flies, children's chairs,
toy bedsteads, cradles, tool chests,
sew A horse, horse & goat chimes.

OUR LINE OF CROCKERY is
full. Sets, consisting of cup, saucer
and Dlate for 15. 20 and 25c. We
have also added a line of millinery
to our stock together with a lot of
handsome ribbons suitable for trimminghats.

When you are through trading
in our DRV GOODS STORE

step into our

Furniture Store
Where you will find everything in
the house furnishing line.

Ten piece bed room suits, oak
or innt. walnut $20 and up. Win
dow shades from 19c to 75c, matj
ting 12c to 30c per yard; rugs,
lamps, cha mber sets, clocks, stoves,
etc., at lowest prices.

When you are in the city call
and see us.

Prompt attention given to}
mail ordeis.

Ml ft Rills
JLPUU1J W 1IUUU1 11/

5?3 & 5ft KING Street,
Charleston, - s. c.

=PERCIV*L MFC, CO,,:
Sash, 2 Doors, 2 Blinds,

* =AND=

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
478 <6 4 80 .lifeline; 81.,

CNiLESTON, S, C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimafc*.. *

Ti y
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CHILL
TONIC
ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
Galatia, Ills., Not. K, 1383.

PariaMedlclDeCo., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold last rear, 000 bottles o«!

GKOTB'S TA8TELKSS CHILL TONIC and hare
boufbt three (truss already this year. In all oar experienceof 14 years. In the drr* business, have
ereraold nn article thatenro such universal satisfactionas your Toole. Yours truly,

ABJLY.CAan ACQ.
;<
yt

WHAT YOU NEED MOST IN
YOUR HOME

IS
A Fine Piano or Opgan

There are ffood reasons why yon |
tn u -n a

noina isuy ai

Henry Siegling's rsr

Charleston, S. Ci i

"T W
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EbcACSE He sells such superb
> ilost'uments.

Because He sells on such easy
terns or so cheap for cash.

Because He has been establishedsnce 1819, and sells only the
best; and his guarentee is solid.
fk will be p'eased to send you

pric;s circulars and terms.

Henry Sieglixg,
Charleston S. C

y Made Shingles!
11 Tie Following PrieesJli 1 nt?

4 men nean 92.to.
5 inch heart $4.50.
6 inch heart $4.75.
Sap Shingles $200.

Wll take contract for as many
as ycu wand.

Am selling out cheap.
Yoi can see samples in Mr. J.

S. Futon's yard.

W T WILLIAMS. , |
9-16 S.

SOUTHEASTERN
LI IE AND CE ENTCO.

Importers op

Engiih and Belgian Portland
C e 21 e n t

Black Cross Brand English Port
land Cement

Cou Cti Brand Belgium Portland
Cement

iock Wall Plaster
The Prfect Plastering Material
Roaeuale Cement, Hair, Plastei

of Paris,
Lime, '.aths, Bricks, Mortar Col

rs, Terra Cotta Pipe,
And a. Builders' and Masons

Supplies.
Be*» Pislering Lime 85c per bbl

276 East Bay,
Charleston, S. C

F. M. COLEY,
Pewanent & Tranoient

Boarding.
First Cass Meals and Lodgings.

.J f §* b #

EarHO»MS 2oc. DiTMEA LS 25c.

5 Kill.lPEL MTREET.

^peirAl Night. Opp.N.E.RD.R.
'<$SkM
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